
Boarding House
Keepers !

Yon want soinotliing el ion p. Wo enn liclp yon out.
Wc can furnish your lionsc coniplele. If yon buy your
wliolo outfit of us avo Oiin afford to give you a big dis-

count. Wo keep eiirpcts, crockery and furniture. If
you want either line goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell vou a

Wash Stand,
Towel Rack,
& Soap Dish,

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? We don't take it out in talking: we have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where to come to get a

bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

Wc sell the erackerjaek

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO UP

Try a pair and you will

say is
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news which

appears in THK DAILY TKIHUNK of
same date, also Domestic, and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e UliiBtnitloim, 'Humorous Items,
Industrial liiformntlon, FnxlilonNotos, Ag-

ricultural Mutters nnd Comprehensive
and reliable Financial nnd Market reports

Regular subscription price, II S) a iCiir.

Wo fmnlRh It with THF. rRF.3 for
$.2.25 per year.
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Htntrs
ns n NnHntml
Family - News-- p

11 p e r of the
highest class,
for farmers nml

Itcon-tnin- a

all the
most Important
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour of
going to press, im

of the highest order, has
reading for every member of the
old and young, Reports, which

nre accepted a authority by farmers and
country and 1b clean,

and Instruetlvo.
Regular price, $1,00 a year.
Wo furnish It with THE PRESS for

$1 tifi por year.
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Port N. Y.

LVWitts littlo risers nre
iluinty little) but thpy r.uvtrfuil
to clouusi! the liver, obstruc- -

tioiiu anil tUe

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.
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Wash

We What of Our
of Suits into and
Them Quick

$11.50 Suits

$8.50 Suits

$6.50,
$6.00 Suits

5l.oU

$1.75

St.,

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

NEW YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Agricultural

subscription

$10.00
$7.50
$5.00

U,k
Jervis,

Divided Remains Stock
Men's Three Classes Marked

Selling:
$13.50,

$12.00,

$10.00,
$9.00,

$7.50,

Have You Seen the Nobby Styles of Men's and
Boys' Shoes We Are They Are the Real
Thing a Doubt. The Prices Are From $1.25
to $3.50. Early Will Be the Best. See Point ?

11 hi M

Front Street,

Prims
to )iouh,o

utlionm. A'liirt Haiiv Li.uwui,
Milfora,
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CHURCH IN A RAILWAY CAR.

An ArrntiRrmpnt by Hlilrh Tt ! in Inn
Dfvotrri In llnnxln i nn Firni

TrtiTfl on the 9nltl.th.

The HnsHians nre milurally a oVvont
people nnd even when tnktng fl long1

journey ill most always contrive to
spend the SitMmlh hi some place where
the.v enn attend church, says a London
cxi'liii litre.

The first travelers on the trans-i-bcrin-

r'ilhvny, however, soon found
that this could not ensily be done, nnd
many of them were sorely prieved at
the thought that if the.v wanted to
travel in this way i hey would have t o

pive up some of their customary devo
tions. A nappy idea then wtMtrred to
one of them nnd he nt once set about,
carrying It into execution. Going to
the rail road- officii! Is. he suggested that
a special carriage be set aside for
church services, and so eloquently did
he argue in favor of the project that
lie soon carried bis point, with the re-

sult that a few days later a
church car was placed at the disposal
of travelers.

This car is seemingly murh like any
other, and yet it is widely different,
0er the enl ranee is a crops and much
of the exterior carving nnd other

has a distinctly religious
significance. 'J' he interior has been
fitted with nil the accessories of a
church, and anyone entering it would
see at once that it was intended for
divine worship.

HEATSTOPS WATCHES.

A Dealer Report 1 hat Hiah Temper-
ature IlrlnprM K.iililenile of Broken

InliiHprlnRB.

"ThU weather Is hot enonph to stop
s dork," prowled she fat man, as hi
pot in riinire with the electric far, says
the l'hiliiilelphin Record. "It is, and it
docs," replied the jewelry store sales-
man, who was his at lunch.
"It utops watches, too."

"I haven't worn iny wntch fora week,
so vou can't prove it by me," said the
fntNnnn. "When I discard my vest I
discard niv watch. It's lylnff in my bu-

reau drawer, and it hasn't been going
for n week."

"I don't mean that," stiid the jewelry
store clerk. "I honestly mean that ex-
cessively hot weather such as this
stops watches that are kept wound
up and are supposed to be in good run-
ning order. luring the last three days
nt least 50 people have broupht their
wntche': into our store because they
have slopped. In nearly every instance
it was found that the mainspring was
broken. The head of our watch de-

partment told me this morning that It
was always so when the temperature
got up around the hundred mark and
stayed there for several days. Only he
said hi nad never known so many in-

stances of it as at t he present time."

Jack Tur Is Areme to Dathtnhs.
The days of the old forecastle, hung

away in the dark hold under the for-
ward must, are gone forever, no mat-
ter what Hag the vessel may carry.
The forecastle on new steel ships is in
a deckhouse, well forward. On Amer-
ican ships it is ventilated like tha
skipper's cnliin in the stern of the
ship, bus a skylight and apparatus for
heating. The men used to eat with
their plnteR on their knees; now they
have n mesa table with racks to hold
the dishes in place in rough weather.
Tanks on top of the house supply
rmuiing water, and the reason modern
forecastles do not have bathtubs ia
that the sailors would rather take
their baths on deck by throwing cold
water over one another.

Half Named John.
There ore 14,000,000 Smiths in the

world, according to a statistician.
About half of them are of the fem-
inine persuasion, nnd most of the other
half are named John.

Visitors to Mount Vernon.
Last year, according to the recurdi

of the Ladies' Mount Vernon associa-
tion, 85,H!i9 persons visited Washing-
ton's home on the bank of the Poto-
mac.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Vmler The Sun."

All doctors have tried tocureCATAKRH
by the use nf powders, acid gases, lulmlors
nnd drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the mue.uous membranes causing
them to crack open and bleed. The pow- -

rful acids used in the inhalers have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers havo aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the disease. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made a
etosc study and siwi'lalty of the treatment
of CATARKH, has at last perfected a
Treatment, which when faithfully used.
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CAT A RICH, by removing the cause,
stopping the. discharges, and curing all

Tt Is tho only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the alllict-e-

parts. This wonderful rcmody is known
as "Msl'FFLKS the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CTKK" and Is sold at the ex.

trcincly low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal nnd external
medicine sutbeicne for a full mouth's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perfect use.

"SM'r'KLKS" is the only perfect CA
TAHltH (VRK ever made and Is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis
ease. It cures all inUammation quickly
and permanently and ia also woudurfully
quick to roiiuve HAY FKVEli or COLD
iuthoHKAD.

CATARRH when neglected often lewis
to CONSL'PTION "SNTFr'LKri" will
iave you If you use It at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guarauUH'd to cure CA-

TARRH in any form or stage if used ao
c.iriiing to tho directions which accompany
each Uuu't delay but send for it
at once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive spec-

ial advice from the discoverer of this won-

derful remedy regantingyourcaso without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"nNrFFLKS" thu "GUARANTEED
CATARKH Cl'RK."

bout prepaid to uy address In the Unit-
ed Stales or Canada on receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dipt. 13 275, KDWIM 11

GII.KM 4e COM PA N Y, K and 83M Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

' rtnlT'n Mis rantlon,
"X noticed he was unusually formal

nd circuiuspect in his behnvi(,rM she
told her dearest friend, "and I (bought
at first I bad offended him in some
way."

"Had you?"
"Oh, no. As soon as r.rother TVlllls

came In and got the phonograph he had
Inadvertently left on the table every-
thing was all right again." Chicago
Post.

AdrantasreonM Terms.
"I hear that you have compromised

your suit for damages against the P.
D. nV Q. Itnilrond company,"

"Yes."
"Advantageously?" J'
"Very."- ' f
"What were the terms?"
"They pulil my lawyer, "hill."

T-- !lunn opu s.

What Pa Said. ,

A bank clerk was nccovled by the
youthful son of his neighlsir.

'Hay, Mr. , does yourliank whis- -

lle?"
'Whistle? No, my boy. Why?"
'Pa said he owed your bank $."00jid

he was going to let it w histle for It."
Indianapolis News.

Troubles of Her Own.
'The storm did a great deal of dam

age In our neighborhood, lllimber's
house was struck by lightning and set
on fire, and Jim Holt's farm was
burned with two valuable horses."

"Yes, and we had two quarts of
fresh miik soured bv the thunder."
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Aeqnlnltlon of KnowleAae.
"Well, and what have you learned

tt college, Clarice?" we nsked, anx-
ious to know how our niece had
profited by her residence Ht a distant
institution of learning.

I learned to do up my hair in 19

different ways," replied she, proudly.
Detroit Free Press.

A Clotlhooper.
Clreat Editor That new society re

porter won't do. He has not mastered
the flrat principles of modern journal
ism.

Manager F.h? What's the matter?
Great Kditor He says "handsomely

dressed" instead of "smurtly gowned."
N. Y. Weekly.

Anr T)KT Would Do.
Tess You could never convince her

that Friday is an unlucky day to be
married.

Jess Not superstitious, eh?
Tess O, she's superstitious enough,

but she's over 35, and still single.
Philadelphia Press.

A Neir War Ont.
"You say that I am your first love.

Kdgar, and yet everybody knows that
you have been courting any number
of girls all Rummer.

'Yes, dear but you forget I am
beginning life entirely anew." N. Y.
Times.

Rlantnea.
"Be sure you're right," exclaimed

the confident philosopher, "and then
go ahead!"

'He sure you re right, protested
the i Jed man, "and then get down
on youf Knees and auk to be forgiven I "

Puck.

Yellowish.
The Visitor Of course you know

nothing of yellow journalism, up here.
The Villager Vval, the ed ter of the

Haulier he now'n agin puts in items up-

side deown so's tew make folks read
'em. I reckon thet's sawter buff like,
ain't It? Detroit Free Press.

Twas New to Ferdinand.
Columbus rose. The fateful egir

Had just been broken, snd the courtiers
saw

With wonderment the skill of one who
seemed

By Ms sheer nerve to conquer natural
law.

"That Is the way you do It?" fald the klngr.
"You take the egg, and whack It down,

compactly?"
Columbus smiled, snd, bowing, made re-

sponse:
"That, royal highness, Is the trick, eggs-actly-

--Chicago Journsl.

HARDLY CORDIAL.

MifJ
Visitor Lovely place this of yours.

Pity it is so far from the station.
Host Yes. If it wasn't I'd have sold

it long ago. Moonshine.

The Ileal Aaonr.
Ethel (on her natal day) Isn't it

awful to think that we are a year
older every birthday?

Gladys Dear me, no! The awful
stage comes when we have to get a
year younger every birthday. Judge.

Summer Resort Amenities.
"Would you call young Mr. Caldwell

very clevi"
"Clever? Vhy, he does ot kfiiw

enough to come in oufft the son."
N. Y. Times.

Ont mf His Class.
Fir'. Jersey Mosquito I think I will

try a taste of that l by over there.
Second Jersey 'Mosquito Aw, go

tackle some one of your size! Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Lsckr So far.
Harry How do you think I am get-

ting on with my cornet?
Fred First rate. I expected to hear

that some, one) had killed, you before
thiF.--Mra- Stories.

r--v l I l-- T" TOBACCO SPITU J J I "J S O KB
Your Llfeawavl

You can be cured of an? form of tobacco usiuseaily, b mail wcil, stroug, m.ihoielic, fiillnl
new life and vixur hy taking
that wakes weak men atiijug. M.tuy tn.oa
tea pouuila in ten laya. Over BOO,OOQ
CJicd. All druggie Cure Ruaiaiilc.d. n.M.k-l-

a:ij ajvica AJaiesa hTHkl,lNiJ
aLiUklJY CO., Chicago ot frcw York. tl

For Chuso & Sanborn 'b Uhxa and
coffees go to Anaatrong & Co,

CAT'S EXTRAORDINARY LEAP.

Jntnned from the Too of tVahlnir
ton's Monnment and Snrt-lvr-

tha Feat.

In the latter part of 1SS0, at a time
when the Washington monument, had
reached a height of inn feet, an ad-

venturous Btid patriotic cat ascended
the Interior of the shaft by means of
the ropes and tubing. When the work-
men arrived at the upper binding the
next morning nnd bepnn to prepare
for the dny's work, pussy took fright
and, springing to the outer edge, took
a "header" of lfiO feet to-- the hard earth
below. In the descent, which was

closely by two score of men,
the cat spread herself out lite n fly-

ing squirrel and alighted on all fours.
After turning over on the soil a few
times in a dazed manner, she prcpnred
to leave the grounds, relates the Wash-
ington Star.

She had got almost beyond the shad-
ow of the monument when a dog be-

longing to one of the workmen
pounced upon her and killed her, she
of courRe not being in her best run-

ning trim after performing such an
extraordinary feat. One of the men
procured the body of the dead feline,
smoothed out her silky cont and turned
the remains over to a representative
of the Smithsonian institution, who
mounted the Rkiu and placed it under
a glass case. The label on the case
tells this wonderful story in a

"This cat on September 23,
lfiRO, jumped from the top of Wash-
ington's monument and lived."

ENGLAND'S WHITE HORSES.

Historic Animals That Are Fonnd In
Various Parts of Ilerkshlrc

and W iltshire.

In the Occasional Magazine there is
an Interesting article m the historic
white horses which nre to be found
in various parts of Herkshire and Wilt-
shire. In Wiltshire are no fewer than
six of these horses. The most famous
ia the one on liratton Hill, near West-bur-

Local tradition has it that Al-

fred, after coming "to the throne,
his greatest victory over the Dunes,
the battle of Ethandun, and cut out
the figure of a white horse on the hill-
side to commemorate. The horse
Itself is exceedingly quaint in form,
having very short legs and a curious
crescent at the end of the tail, an-

other mark of some of the horses on
Hritlsh coins.

Other"turf"momiment.s of the same
description are the two white crosses
at Bledlow and Whitelcaf, on the
Chiltern Hills, in Buckinghamshire,
and two gigantic human figures, one
on the downs near Calne, and the
other, the "Long Man of Wilmington,"
near Eastbourne. In addition to these
there is the famous Red Horse at
Tysoe, in Warwickshire; the two mod-
ern White Horses in Yorkshire; the
equestrian figure of George III. on
Osmington Down, Dorset, and on Mor-mon- d

Hill, in Aberdeenshire, where
there is a White Horse dating from
the last century, and a stag cut out in
1870.

The Drying-- of Figs.
Aftr figs have been collected they

are dipped in boiling brlue and then
dried on trays for from two to four
days, according to the weather. The
dipping Is supposed to bring the sugar
to the surface and hasten the drying.
After being dried the figs are placed
in "sweat boxes" holding 200 pounds
each, where thsy remain for two
weeks. Then they are washed in cold
salt water, to remove all dirt, and are
packed by women and girls in half-poun-

d and d

boxes, in layers, being split prelim-
inarily with a short-blade- d knife.

Indian Sepnleher la Ontario.
An Indian sepulcher has been found

In Lincoln county, Ont. It contained
upward of 800 skeletons, which are
thought to belong to the tribe of
Kitiwandarons, or Neutlns, allied to
the Hurona, and exterminated by the
Iroquois In tha seventeenth century.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment hy which Drnnk- -

ardft nr llelng Cared Onllj In
Bplte of Thenmelves.

No Noxlon Dotiefl. No Weakening of the
Nerves, A rieaftnnt ami Positive

Cnre for the Liquor
Iltihlt.

It Is generally known nnil understood
that Drunkenness is a dlsoftse and not
weakiH'Bs. A body flllod with poiseu, and
nerves completely shattered by porlodieal
or constant use of Intoxicating liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradlcatingthis poison, and destroying
k.ie craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
Ucity or loss of time from business by this
wonderful "HOME GOLD CUKE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate cuse, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVKri CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS ! t

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS !

This remedy Is In no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease ouly, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the feate, so that it
can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the knoweledge of the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more hve been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad
ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today they discontinued drink- -

iugof tbetrown free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not be deluded by apparent and mis
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at once and for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at tho ex
tremely low priee of One Dullur, thus plac
ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others ousting .'5 to
$.. Full directions accompany each pack-
age, special advice by skilled physicians
when reiuubteU without extra churge.
tjeut prepaid to any part of the world on
receplt of One Dollar. Addrens Dipt. B
275, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY

and &'& Market trvct, I'hiladelphiu.
AU oorruupoudenue strictly oouliduutiol,

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Astbmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Curein All Cases.
PENT AMSOLUTELY FREE ON REOEirTOF POSTAL.

W HITK TIHJlt N4.ME ANh AIU1HKSS PLAINLY.

CILMfJCD
F051 TEH

YE All S

"TvVy ffl S g f
trcLier.

AfttT llftvhltf It rirrftlMv nnnlv..,.!
opium, morphine, chloroform or etlier.

1)11. r.r.T Bi:o8.' Mfmcixr Co

relief

YEARS'

New

and

jouruul.

VICTOR

Sulldlng,

nothing
brings instant relief,

euros when
fails.

C. F. of
111., 8ny: "Your bottle Asthma-len- e

In condition.
thankful

dorived It.
with throat and

of ever being
of

dreadful disease,
Asthma, thought had ovorspoken

likecharm. bottle."

(tcntlemen: write testimonial from sense of dutv, having tested theof your AMhimikne, the of Asthma. My wife hat been afflictedwith spiismodlc asthma the pnst 13 years. Having eihaucted own Bklll wellas m.iiiv others, I chanced to see your upon your windows on With street. NewYork. I at once n bottlo of My commenced taking it abouthe first of November. very soon noticed radical, After using onebottle her Asthma s disappeared she Is entirely free from all symptoms. Ithat I consistently recommend the medicine all who afflicted with this dis-tressing disease. Yours resnectfi.llv.
O. PHELPS, M. D.

I)n. Taft Huns.' Mkihcisk Co.
was troubled with Asthma for 23 years. have triedremedies, hut the.v have nil failed. I ran Hero., , .

n trial bottle. I found at once. I have
I 11m ever grateful I havo a family of four children, and six years waswork. I am now In best of health doing business every day. This testi-mony you make such use of ns see

Home address, 2U5 street. S. RAPHAEL
67 East lliUth St., City,

i

TRIAL SENT ABSOLUTELY FReToN RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

n1 'v):y Wr,r" nt once, addressing DR. TAFT MEDICINEill r.ast Will Y. City. '

Fnllli. It Win
When Pat Devlne kled Kate Mngce
8he was as as could he.
But when he bcffsr her, "K:ite, hcmlnef'
To 'tw;is human to forgive Devine.
--Philadelphia Press.

BEST FOR TIIE
BOWELS

If mi! haven't a rdrulnr. healthy morement of th
bowel evorr Any, yuu'ro ill or will bo. Ktp youf
bowots open, ami bo ll. Furoo, in the shape of vlo
lent phvnlc nr pill polmm, dunif rou. Bmooth-est- ,

eanlust. most )ur(-'-- of keeping the bowell
ek-a- and clean to tako

CANDY

fOi CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
t. PalfttnMft. Potent. Tftftft flood. Do Oooti

Never Kioken. Wi'iikon, (Iripe, 10, 'i. anil M cent!
r hoi. wrtto iwr tree ainple, ana booklet on
alth. reus m

ITFKMNfl KKIKbT fOSPltfT, CHIfAfiO er NfW TOHr.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

a, 4j BO
V r EXPERIENCE

Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
flnlekJy HHoorlitiii oar opinion froe wliother an
Invention is prohHhly piitPtitablo. C'lmmunlea-tioii-

st r it'll y iMiilldentlHl. Hmultuxk on l'atenta
fiit fr(fe Oldi-H- Hirpnojr fnr wounmi putentn.
I'ntt?nis tnkon thntuch CO. receive

tptruti notice without clnmre, in

Scientific American.
A handsomplT ilhtntrnted woeklf. I.rtpst cliw
dilution of any orient irtti Journal. Terins. f.i m

ye ir; fotir monlha, L Hold by all newsdt'alem.
WUNN & Co.3618-"-""- '- York
- Branch oaiu). its SU WubluatuD. D.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We Butter, Eggs
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

ESSE
Oui tec icuuurd wc lull. Any one acudiiiu

sketch elex.upt iou of any iuvtrnlioa will
ptouiutly receive our opiuiu free cuuctruiug
Ihr ot Siime. "How to Olilaiu a
p.itent ' KUt uin-'i- i request. l'lteiita ttccutcd
ilmuij h us. advti iif d ur b.i!e at out cjcocum.

Patents tiikfti out thioiK;h ua recene aricU
m ithotit cluirye. 111 luu I'ai-- nt kkco.:l),

gu illustrated wUlfly circaltiLcd
coMuHi 'l y .M iiHitin-tui- rs luvcM,oia.

bcui lot kiittfflc cupy FHC AUUlCaM,

J EVANS A CO
lu tent Atturncys,)

Cvar WASHINGTON. O C

lliere is like Asthma-lon- e.

It even
in the worst cases. It
all else

The Rot. WELLS, Villa Ridge,
trial of

received (rood I cannot
toll yon how I feel for tho good

from I was a slave, chained
pntrld sore Asthma for

ton yours. I dnspnlred oured.
I saw yonr advertisement for the euro
this tormenting

and you
yourselvos. but resolved to give It atrial.
To my astonishment, the trlsl acted

Send me full-size-

I this a won-derri- ileffect for cure
for my as

Bln
obtained Asthmnlene. wife

I a Improvement.
and fecican to are

D.

$, 5 i9ni(4entlemen: I I numerous
voi.r ;,ll.
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Kev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnnl Israel.

Nr. iv York, Jan. 8, 11.
Dim. TAFT Bros.' Mkdicinr Co.,

Oentlomon: Your Asthmnlene Is an
remedy for Asthma and Hay

Fever, and Hi composition alleviates all
troubles which combine with Asthma. Its
success Is astonishing and wonderful

we can state that Astbmalene contains noVory truly yours.
KV. UK. MORRIS WECHSLER.

Av0N Springs, N. Y., Feb. l, ioi.

since niirchnscH vnn.. f.ll..lK,..i

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullmnn trains to Ruffnln Vlo.urn Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Clovoland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

llcRctg on sale at Port .Tnrxrln f.n all
points in the West anil Southwest at lowerrates than via any other flrst-olaa- s line.
Trains Now Lratk Port Jervis as

follows.
EASTWARD.

No. 12, Pally Express 84 A.M." 10, Dally Kxpraag 6 S(l "" lrt, Dully Except Sunday.. 8 H5 "" 8S, " " " 7 j,," floa, Sunday Only 7 (W "" 88, Daily Kxnrpt Sunday.. 10 ) "" , Dully Way Train laiJftp.M.
4, Express except Sunday. 8 art '

" 80, Way Except Sunday.,. 8 at) "
8, Dally Express 4 25 '

" Ooti, Sunday Only 4 HO "" 8, Daily Express 5H1" 18, Suiulayonly 5 40" Express Sunday only. . fl 07 11

" 2!3, Dally Exoept Sunday.. 8 60 "
14. Dally 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8. Daily Exnress 19 80 & u" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 IKS "" 1, Daily Express 11 Kit "
" 11, ForHo'dale E'pt Sun. . 18 10 p. M." 0, Way train exoept Sun'y 18 80 "
" 88, Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 40 "
" 5, Daily 5 15
" 87, Daily Exoept Sunday.. 6 60 "
" 7, Dally Express 10.15 11

Trains leave Chambers street, Now
York for Port Jervis on week lav nt 4 m
7 16, 8 00, 9.16, 10 80 A. M 1(10,8 (10,
4 30, 8 80, 7 80, 15 p. M. On Kundiys,
4.(10, 7 80, 8 00, t).15a. m.; 18 80, 8 80, 7.80
and 8. 16 P. M.

4 T. I. Roberta,
Oaaeral PaaMnacir Agantt

Mew Vork,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of tho White
House and directly opposite tho Treasury,
finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partiully refurninhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash,

lngtnn, luitrouized In former years by
pruaidents and liih ofTiciala. Always a
prime favorite. Heceutly remixleleii anil
rendered better than ever. Opu. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Ros. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the onpltal at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. roprletor,O. DEWITT.Msneger.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
n Interesting mag.

zina of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

T f Herts' your ehftj to mwk

WnH P9r CtnMier KmIimm.
Cuttt you LKrjS Mimd a j fttm Mil tbiu Cur
luo, ultmr 1 HO KIT of uvr 7 Muh
oittj. You can muk to Vj vry vttu-tni- f.

GlKLfc alMi wttutd, Krltw; tiwuiple
Kttoipa ItH ; 14, rtO; WO, or 3A for SIOU.
AtldreM, J. J. IMLA, MW, atf Twoiitv-Urs-

tiubscribe for the Puku,


